Student Information Systems and Resources - for educators

*Use one device to load and view the instructions – the other device to carry out the task. Open this document in **iFiles on iPad** and you can annotate it with notes or questions.*
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**Self Help Guides** - iPad printing, WebDAV/iFiles, Fronter - iPad setup (pairs)

*With a partner / coach, work through the any of the 3 self-help setup guides that may interest you*

**Fronter**
Home > Tas VLE – Fronter > log on

*Prepare Fronter for use on iPad and PC*

- Click **Customise Today** link on top right
- Choose the **1 Column** display Mode
- Use the **Area 1** tool selection list and then the **Remove** or **New Tool** links to make sure you have the **Entrance Hall** tool in your list. (Probably the only one required)

**iPad Printing**
Home > iPad > iPad Printing for Staff

**WebDAV/iFiles**
Home > Portfolio1 > My WebDAV URLS
And
Home > iPad > WebDAV Setup
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Student information systems

*Working with a partner complete the following “treasure hunt”*

**Medical information**

*Complete this navigation path*

Home > Staff > ____________________________

**Profile information**

*Complete these navigation paths*

Home > Staff > ____________________________

Home > Staff > ____________________________

**Professional Information**

AEU

*Complete this navigation path*

Home > Professional > AEU > ____________________________ > Fact Sheets
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Support Map

**RH - Demo** app/site for tracking Learning Plan progress on IWB

**Hub Teams Activity**

Home > Staff > SupportMap

Search for a Teaching Set / Roll Class / Home Group

Use the “Star” to add students into “My List”
i.e. allocate yourself to the team responsible for Learning Plans for that student.

Use the Learning Plan Checklist to update our progress. (Archive and Update)
**Student Information Systems and Resources - for students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Fronter**
- Resource folder (compare to Learning folder)
- Fronter Pages (web pages)
- Fronter document - shared contributions.
- Share your site with another teacher/class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolio1 Polls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Quick and easy quiz, poll, Exit ticket etc for *Keep Learning On Track*
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Teaching partners/Hub Activity

*Time to explore / create*

**PC mostly needed for content creation on Fronter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fronter</th>
<th>Portfolio1 Polls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home &gt; Fronter &gt; Rooms &gt; Display all rooms &gt; Show All Rooms</td>
<td>Home &gt; Portfolio1 &gt; select a class from your timetable or the Groups / Classes button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click on a class and Start using as a blank room.</td>
<td>The home icon at the top takes you to the group’s home page in Portfolio1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click on People icon &gt; Edit link then search for another teacher so you can collaborate on a class (e.g. “Core”)</td>
<td>The edit icon allows you to give the group a name (e.g. subject) and insert an image or detailed description/instruction (visible to students).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click on Home icon and then Pencil icon to edit the class Home Page</td>
<td>The plus icon will allow you to create a quiz. There are two options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert pictures links and formatting. Use the tricky Save and Close links to finish editing</td>
<td>The default is a single question which doubles as the title of the quiz. Question type is selectable from the dropdown box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click on the Folder icon (Resource Folder) and take a look at what can be done. Under Create - you can create other Pages that you can link to from your Home page - you can create Fronter Documents that you can allow the whole class to contribute to</td>
<td>The other option appears after the first question is created. You can give the quiz a title (rather than “Quick Poll”) and you can create more questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The quiz is automatically allocated to the class whose homepage you used to create it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On any of your class homepages you have access to all quizzes that have been created by teachers. You can duplicate these to use with your own class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When viewing old quizzes their Home icon link may not work because they point to a class that no longer exists.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**App Alert**

iDoceo

Enlight

Veescope (green screen)

123D Design

Explain Everything

OneNote

FileMaker